Meeting Agenda

September 14, 2007, 9 AM, LGC Building Concord

1. Convene meeting

2. Approve minutes

3. Membership Report


5. Committees
   a) Communication—DesRoches
      • Newsletter update
   b) Training/Outreach
      • Technical Sessions
      • LGC Meeting
      • Roundtable Discussion
   c) Plow Rally
   d) Construction Career Days

6. Scholarship

7. APWA Update

8. Old/New Business
   a) Dave Danielson wants to serve another term as NHPWA rep on the council
   b) Discuss LGC Affiliate Group contract

9. Future Meeting Dates - 2nd Friday of month
August 10, 2007

Present: Blömquist, Bolduc, Capano, Daniels, DesRoches, Lent, Perry, Schoenenberger, Sullivan, Terrell

Called to order at 9.15

Minutes: “Motion to approve minutes of June, April and March meetings,” Blömquist, DesRoches.

Membership Report: Dave Lent

As of August 1, 2007 we have 40 individual members & 14 group members

Financial Report: Perry, Lent

Didn’t receive July report
Audit scheduled for later today
Balance is about 10k

Scholarship

DesRoches will contact UNH in January for next year’s scholarships.

Communications

DesRoches said newsletter is about to go out.
Next newsletter volunteers
   President’s message: Daniels
   Member profile: Capano will interview J. Brown
   Schoenenberger will interview someone from Nashua
   Blömquist will do a piece on the roundabouts.

Training

LGC Conference
   Ashelot River Study, Eric Aldrich, Wednesday 3:30
   Managing Bridges, Mayville, Thursday 10:30
   Stormwater, Julie LaBranche, Thursday 1:30
   Municipally Managed Projects, , Mayville, Thursday 3:30

Roundtable Discussions
   Alternative Fuels for Fleets, Steve Russell Keene, Fleet Superintendent, Keene DPW
   October 26, 2007 @ 10 AM
   DesRoches will discuss hosting with UNH—max call ins 24
   Perry will work with LGC

Plow Rally
   Registration forms will go out this week
   2 concurrent plow events & backhoe events
   educational workshops
pop level –t2
health issues—lgc
safety (chainsaw)—primex
dig safe
Update on DOT (CDL) license- dave higgings
psnh
workzone

**NHPWSTC--DesRoches**
update on academy and best practices
announced annual meeting 8/29
daniels has volunteered for level one
notebook is on-line.  www.t2.unh.edu/nhpwstc/best_practices

**APWA**
Nothing new

“Motion to adjourn at 10:45,” Blömquist, Perry

Next Meeting September 14, 2007

Respectfully Submitted,
*Kathy L. DesRoches*